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UNIVERSITY OP ALa SKA

Vol. II, No. 1
FACULTY TO MEET TOPiY

The first meeting of the 
faculty for the 1960-61 academic 
year wj11 be held today in the 
Brooks Memorial PUne9 Building 
aadLtoriuns. \)QgInning at 10 a.m.

-President WlitiLani R. Wood 
will conduct the meeting, Before 
the meet ng, r e t u r n i a n d  new 
faculty members w.*J | j o i n  togeth
er for a coffee boUif |H '̂he Home 
Economics Division l o a h 6 & on the
third floor of the . . r^n
in/?. The coffee howr Will 
at 9 a.m.
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STAFF BULLETIN

Sept. 15, I960

West German #/v»b(i£S<3ciPir Dr.
Wilhelm r-, Grew8 wjj | the
U-A on Monday dunr.i, his teii c  of 
the state.

Dr* Grewe w| j [ co> on an 11- 
day tour. He arrive*? 0 \ Tuesday 
in Juneau and will :ij-z vr. tomorrow 
at a dinner given by the Alaska 
World Alfairs Council in Anchorage
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Danks :vion- 
Cook Inlet 

visiting 
1 visit a 
iverboat

He will arrive m  . 
day 7 i a train from 
area. In addition 
the TJ--A. Dr. Grewe 
gold min€. and take 
t:: i i cn the Tanana

f f Q i n Fairbanks 
will go to Ketchikan 
o.i the tour are Dr. Heins 
f:rst secretary of the German 
Embassyj and Col. Horst L. 
Meixwitz, air attache.

Dr, Grewe 
Ir/ith him

Droge
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GREETINGS FROM THE PRESIDENT
It

newcome:
seems a bit odd for a
to § ? y "Welcome 

Alaska" or
to the 
"It isUniversity oj 

good to have ĵ ou back on campus." 
Even though T  been on board
only sir.ee the first of July and 
have yet'to make the acquaint
ance of several members of the 
faculty and staff, I am delight
ed with the spirit of enthusiasm 
and dedication of purpose I have 
found here.

As We move forward through a 
period of i - t i c n and develop
ment, evidewc^ CW this attitude 
is most encc'uraf W g - I am con
fident that t h e Veflr ahead will 
be one of a.C£tf^li-$hment and 
satisfaction e a c h of you and 
of genuine b e n e f i t  to our stu
dents and the

My,, very \ y i i F  ^  to all»
j / .■1/

GREETINGS FROM THE ACTING DEAN 
OF'PACULTY

As the 
begins, it 
to welcome 
respective

1960-61 academic year 
ft my sincere pleasure 
( d .cult/, students and 

ilies - returning
and new - to the University cam
pus. This year will be interest
ing and challenging - one during 
which all of us will be busy.
And this is good, for such well 
directed activities develop 
stronger individuals who in turn 
increase the prestige of the 
University, Alaska and the Natjo.

IT*
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ORIENTATION MEETINGS SCi&DULjD
"Awareness of the existing 

situation, with reference to time 
place, and identity of persons" 
is the purpose of three meetings 
scheduled by Dean Earl Beistline. 
To simplify, three orientation 
sessions for new faculty members 
have been set up. "Everyone in
terested is welcome," Dean 
Beistline added.

The meetings will be on 
oept. 22, dept. 29 and Oct 4-; 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. and will ’ 
be in the Brooks Memorial Mines 
Building, room 201.

NANOOK 1TBW-3 ANNOUNCES
After a variety of publi

cation dates during the 1959-60 
academic year, the Nanook News- 
staff has decided that, at least 
to start with, Nanook News will 
come out on Thursday each week.

As for material to appear 
in Nanook News, it should be sent 
or called to the Office of In
formation, room 105, Bunnell 
Building, by noon on Wednesday, 
However, for choice locations 
in the issue, material should 
be in the Office of Information 
by Tuesday at 5 p.m.

The Office of Information 
telephone extension number is 
349 and the post office box 
number is 1003 for off-campus 
readers.

NANOOK NOTES
Dr. Minnie W$lls recently 

turned in to the Office of In
formation a tape recording which 
she found in her office during 
the summer. It is unidentified 
except for a white label at the 
end of the tape. The label reads 
"interview - Bill & 'Wendell."
The owner can pick up the tape 
in the Office of Information. 

* * * * * * * * *

Regina Browne, who has bo^n 
the telephone operator for sev
eral months, will bervom** a li- *

TiiS UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 
BOARD OP REGENTS 

Announces the Appointment 
of

W i l l i a m r a n s o m  w o o d
as

PRESIDENT
of

THE UNIVERSITY OF aLaSKa * * * * * * * * *  « ■ * * * * ■ * ■  *

MORE NANOOK NOTES
brary staff member on 'ednesday.
j * * * * * * * * * *
t

Dr. Arthur S. Buswell is 
iattending the National Agricult
ural Policy Conference at Lake 
Hope, Ohio. He will return on 
:Monday.

* * * * *
I Saturday is Citizenship Day,
;according to a proclamation by 
’Alaska's governor, William A. 
Egan. The w^ek starting Satur
day and ending Sept. 23 is Con
stitution Week, according to the 
.same proclamation.

*  *  *  * *  *  *

Several exhibits have been 
added to the museum displays 
during the summer. These in
clude a Polar bear cub, a musk
ox and the Gasser collection of 
Alaskana.

* *
The Geophysical Institute 

bowling league plans to btrwl 
each Friday night at 9 a.m. at 
the iretic Bowl in Fairbanks.
The cost is 4 2 .50 per night pins 
the ABC or WIBC initiation fee. 
All interested U-A personnel 
(and spouses have been invited to 
join. More infoi-mation is avtil
lable from Lee Tenorio at 7768 
jdiiring regular office hours and 
{at 3508 after 5: ̂ 0 p.m. The lannoimo<*ni<3nt s , ,rYou -do not
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MORE NANOOK NOTES FOR YOUR PERSONAL NOTiDS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. 

Sullivan of the Palmer Experiment 
Station Farm are the parents of 
their sixth child, a daughter 
born cn August 20 at the Valley 
Presbyterian Hospital. The new
est Sullivan weighed in at six 
pounds, five ©unces.

* * * * * * * * * * *
"Carmen" by Bizet will be 

aired over KFRB's "Best in Music" 
program on Oct. 30.

* * * * * * * * * * *
The State of Alaska and the 

U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of 
Land Management, have entered in
to an agreement under the Clark- 
McNary Act (which became effect
ive July 1 of this year) whereby 
the BLM will provide fire pro
tection for school lands, univer
sity lands, and land selections 
which have been patented. Entry 
into this program has made the 
state elibible for substantial 
federal assistance for fire 
protection on the forested lands ; 
under state jurisdiction, accord- ' 
ing to Palmer's "The Frontiers
man. "

"BEST IN MUSIC" PROGRAMS SET
KFRB has announced that the 

"Best in Music" program for Sun
day will include the following 
selections: "Piano Concerto No.
25 in C Major, K 503" by Mozart, 
"Symphony No. in F Minor, Op.
36", by Tchaikovsky, "Sonata No.
2 in A Major, Op. 100 for piano 
and violin" by Brahms, "The 
Incredible Flutist (Suite from 
the ballet)" by Walter Piston, >' 
and highlights from "La Boheme" 
by Puccini. ;



ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 
University of Alaska 

September 15 - 25, 1960
Thursday 15 September

9:00 AM Faculty Coffee -- Home Economics Lounge (Until 9:45 AM)
9:00 AM New Student Convocation —  Bunnell Lecture Hall (Until 11:00 AM) 

10:00 AM Faculty Meeting —  Mines Building 201 
1:30 PM New Students: English Placement Exam —  Bunnell Lecture Hall
3:30 PM New Students: Meeting for Talent Show —  Bunnell Lecture Hall
7:00 PM New Men Students: Meeting —  Bunnell Lecture Hall
7.00 PM New Women Students: Meeting —— Mines Lecture Room

Friday 16 September
8:00 AM New Students: American College Testing Program —  Bunnell Lecture
1:30 PM Assembly for New Students: Registration Instructions and

Department Conferences —  Bunnell Lecture Room.
7:00 PM New Students: Meeting with ASUA Officers —  Music Room
9:00 PM Dance for New Students —  Cafeteria

Saturday 17 September
9:00 AM Assembly for New Students —  Bunnell Lecture Hall 

10:45 AM Film for New Students: "Use of a University Library" —  Bunnell
Lecture Hall

1 :00 PM Library and Campus Tours for New Students 
5:30 PM Picnic Supper for New Students —  Cafeteria 
9:00 PM New Student Talent Show —  Bunnell Lecture Hall

Sunday 1.8 September
2:30 PM President's Reception Honoring New Students —  Woods’ Residence 
8:00 PM Movie: Sponsored by ASUA —  Bunnell Lecture Hall

Monday 19 September
8:00 AM Registration for New Students —  Library 
7:30 PM AAUW —  Home Economics Lounge

Tuesday 20 September
8:00 AM Registration for Returning Students —  Library 
7:00 PM ASUA —  Student Union Lounge

Wednesday 21 Sspterrber
7:30 AM Class instruction Begins
7:30 PM Sophomore Class Meeting —  Mines Auditorium

Thursdav 22 Sep*ember
7:30 PM AiEE~T.EE -- Faculty Lounge
7:20 PM Welcome Coffee Honoring New Faculty —  Sponsored by Faculty Wives -

Home Economics Lounge 
10:30 PM Wickersham Hall Council Meeting —  Wickersham

Friday 23 September
7:30 PM New Student Snake Dance —  Downtown Fairbanks

Saturday 24 September
1:30 PM Women * s Drill Team —  Gymnasium 
7:30 PM Freshman Bonfire
9:00 PM Dance for New and Returning Students —  Cafeteria

Sunday 25 September
3:00 PM Movie: Sponsored by ASUA —  Bunnell Lecture Room 
7:00 PM Movie: Sponsored by ASUA —  Bunnell Lecture Room


